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JI;S AD BELLCM?
From the earhest days of our Repubhc, our nation’s leaders have grappled wrth the
complexities ofJust cause for war. In Federalist Number 3 John Jay wrote, “The Just causes for war
for the most part arise either f?om violation of treaties, or Ii-om direct violence.“’ From this early
proposmon, the debate has evolved in the 20ti Century to embody not only questions of cause, but the
associated questions of justice, intent, and proportionality as well 2 In our natron’s history. the debate
has rarely been more emotional or demonstrative than rn 1973 when Congress overrode a presidential
veto to pass the War Powers Resolution based on their drssatrsf%ctronwith President Nixon’s expanded
use of force in Cambodta. The clear intent of this legislation was to check the President’s power as
Commander rn Chief and assure greater Congressronal influence in determining Just cause to employ
our mlpary.3
In a speech given to The National Press Club rn November 1984, then Secretary of State
Casper Wemberger enuncrated srx defimtive tests for determtmng the cmxmstances and conditions that
must be met to warrant the “painful decision“ to use military force As he put it, “We should all
remember these are the policres - indeed the only pohcres - that can preserve for ourselves, our fiends,
and our posterity, peace wrth ti-eedom.” These six tests, known as the Weinberger Doctrine. have
provided an important f?amework for America’s concept of “jus ad bellum” for over a decade. Yet the
debate over Just cause persrsts and spawns renewed tension between the President, Congress, and the
American people wrth each successive call for mtbtary mterrventron
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The purpose of ti

paper 1sto examine one of the early applications of the Weinberger

Doctrine, aptly named Operation Just Cause TIE analyst will focus on the crucial penod mxnetitely

precedmg the invasion of Panama in late December 1989 and examme the decxsionsand policies of the
Preslcjent, as lnnuenced by the Congress and the me&

agamst the restraints contamed 111

Weinberger’s SIXtests. As this analysis wdl reveal, although the mfluence of the Congress and the
me& are slgmficant, the &mate threshold for deternxmng Just cause for war resides fklly in the heart
and rmnd of our nation’s Commander in Chief
ROAD TO WAR
The evasion of Panama had its roots III the grouvlg estrangement between the Umted States
and the head of the P-

Defense Force (PDF), General Manuel Noxxega ’ In the early to nxd-

198Os,Noriega’s assistancem supportmg the Nicaraguan Contras engendered a positive rapport wrtb
the Reagan adrmmstratlon. That rapport dismtegrated abruptly 1~1
February 1988, however, III the
aftermath of two pivotal events Fist, Noriega was irkted

on drug trafkking charges by grand @es

III Mianu and Tampa. Second, he seized control of the Panamanian government in retriiution for
President Delvalle’s efforts, involvmg the U.S. State Department, to remove lxrn as PDF commander 6
Follow-q these events and based on blpartm

support fi-om Congress, the Reagan adnxm$ration

implemented pohtical and economic sanctions agamst the Noriega regme in an attempt to remove him
from power.
Ln the first year of the Bush eation

several highly pubhcized mcidents occurred that

served to galvanize American public option against Norrega and focus heightened scrutiny of events in

’ &chard N Haas,Interventtlon The Useof Force m the Post-Cold m;lr (Washmgton,D C Camege Endownent fa
Inkrqatlonal Peace,1994),30
6 PaukE Peterson,ed , ThePremient, the Congress,and the Makng of ForergnPolrcy (Norman, OK Unwerstty of
OklahomaPress,1994),2 18
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Panama from the Whrte House and Congress. In March 1989, the PDF detained several DOD buses
carrymg American dependent school chrldren. Subsequent to this mcident, President Bush ordered that
all DOD personnel and dependents move aboard U S mihtary installations along with a concurrent
reductron in U S Embassy personnel’ Later rn May, Norrega nulhfied the results of natronal electrons,
monitored by an international delegatron, in which his can&date for president was soundly defeated
Cornpomxhng thrs, PDF-backed “dignity battahons” attacked and brutally beat the victorrous vrce
presidentral cat&date at a public rally that received promment lnternatlonal medra coverage.
Considering these events and a growing pattern of abuses, the Organization of Arnerxan States (OAS)
officially condemned the Noriega regime and the Bush administration made Norrega’s ouster and
replacement with a democratrc government a key priority as set forth in NSD 17. pubhshed in late
July *
On 3 October 1989, a number of PDF officers led by MaJor Mosses Girokh attempted a coup
to forcibly remove Norrega from power Although the National Command Authorrty was aware of the
coup 111advance, Giroldi only asked for penpheral assistance KI blocktng roads and, rn terms of the
conduct of the coup, had explicrtly asked that the U S. “stay out of It .” Considenng tlus and lack of
knowledge of the coup’s ultimate sum,the President drrected that no support be provlded unless
Gxokh agreed to return Panama to crvrhan rule.” Although Koriega was captured and held for several
hours, the coup ultimately fatled and the Bush admrn&ation came under rmme&te Congressional
attack for not capitalizmg on what appeared to be a prime opportunity for Noriega’s ouster and arrest

’ John T Flshel, TheFog of Peace Plannmg and Executmgthe Restoratzonof Panama (Carlde Barracks,PA Strategx
Studm Insbtute,U S Army War College, 1992),3
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’ SenateCommitteeon Armed Senncesand the SelectCommitteeon Intelhgence,1989Eventsm Panama,101’ Gong ,
1” sess, October6,17 and December22,1989,95
lo Cold L Powell1~1thJosephE Persxo, Ilfvdmerzcan Journey \WewYork RandomHouse,Inc ,1995), 418
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Following the f&led coup attempt, the Bush admir&ratron increased political and economtc
sanctions and began to augment U.S. forces in Panama wrth heavy equipment and personnel
Addmonally, the adrnin&atron announced that as of 1 January 1990, Panamanian-flagged vessels
would not lx permitted to enter U S ports In November at the 19* OAS General Assembly, the
Inter-American Human Rights Commission issued a report denouncmg the Noriega regime and
declarrng rt ‘devoid of constitutional legrtnnacy l ” On 15 December 1989, rn response to mounting
US and international pressure, the Nonega-controlled National Assembly passed a resolution
declaring a “state of war”
On the following evening, Marme Lieutenant Robert Paz was shot at a PDF checkpoint and
died soon thereafler. Moreover. a Navy Lieutenant and hrs wrfe that wItnessed the shooting were
taken rnto PDF custody and while detained were physically and psychologrcally abused Less than 24
hours later at a meeting of key advisors at the White House, President Bush gave the order to initiate
Operation Just Cause ’
THE COMMANDER

IN CHIEF

Table 1 (see page ten) provides a complete listing of the six tests that cornprrse the Wernberger
Doctrrne Of these tests, the first dealing wrth v&l rnterests, the fifth dealing uqth pubhc and
Congresstonal support, and the sixth espousing force as a last resort reqmre a subjective assessment
and decision by the Commander in &ef

on whether

gust

cause exists to employ mthtary force. The

other three tests, the second dealing wrth commitment to win the third dealing wrth clearly defined
objectrves, and the fourth dealing wrth force composition, although vitally important, are more exphcrt
in nature and deal wrth w

to employ force once the Commander in Chief has decided that the just

’ Peterson.219
’ F&d, 4
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cause threshold has been met
In presentrng his six tests, Wernberger had thrs to say about the decisron-makmg process
assocrated with therr apphcation, “Regardless of whether confhcts are lirmted, or threats are r&defined,
we must be capable of qurckly determtning that the threats and conthcts either do or do not a.fExt the
vrtal rnterests of the Umted States and our alhes. and then responding approprrately “13 Ideally, when
contemplatrng use of force our vrtal rnterests wrll be consistent wrth those of our allies. However rn
thts case, as wrll be discussed below, the president was faced with the fornxlable challenge of pursuing
our \ltal rnterests rn the face of rnternational opposition
The legal Justrfication provrded by the Bush Admtmstmtron for Open&on Just Cause cited the
authority to protect U.S crtrzens and rm8allatron.sunder Article 5 1 of the U N Charter and Article 21
.
of the OAS Charter, as well as the authonty to protect the Panama Canal under the provrsrons of
Article IV of the Panama Canal Treaty-l4 In consonance with the legalJustificatron, four pohtrcal
objecuves were estabhshed for Operation Just Cause, as follows to safeguard Amerrcans lives, to
protect the democratic election process, to apprehend Noriega and brrng hrm to ~ustlce in the Umted
States, and, tinally, to protect the mtegrity of the Panama Canal Treaty l5
Arguably, although each of these objectives represented rmportant nattonal mterests, the only
one deemed vital in President Bush’s view was the need to safeguard American lives That was clearly
reflected rn hrs address to the Amerrcan people on 20 December durrng which he stated, “I took this
action only after reaching the conclusion that every other avenue was closed and the hves of Amerrcan
citizens were in grave danger

*‘16 Addrtionally, the cmxrnstances assocrated wrth each of the other

l3 Daggettand Serafino,12
I4 Cole, 43
Is Reportof the GeneralAccountmg Office to the HonorableCharlesB Rangel,Houseof Representatwes,
Panama
IssuesRelatrngto the US Invaszon (Washmgton,D C GeneralAccountmgOffice, 1991), 1
l6 Cole, 43
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three pohttcal objectives had exrsted since the previous May and had not collectively provrded ticrent
justrficatlon for mtlitary rntervention. The only dynamrc m the strategic calculus that had changed since
May was the pressing rmmedrate need to safeguard American hves. Ultrmately, that was the trrgger
that constrtuted just cause m President Bush’s thmkrng and compelled hrm to act
Whereas President Bush had a clear vision of what he deemed vital to our natronal interests, he
&d not let lack of allied support drssuade htm from the use of force or influence the action once the
plan was put III motion Since forcibly takrng power in February 1988, the Norrega re,olmehad been
the subject of frequent condernnatlon t?om both the Lmted Tations and the OAS However, following
the rnvasion, the US became the subject of rnternatronal critxisrn. Even though the State Department
provrded foretgn embassiesworththe legal basrs for the rnvasron, the OAS passed a near unammous
resolutron “regretung” the intervention, urgrng cessatton of hostihtres, and requesting w&klrawal of
U.S. forces I7 Additionally, on 29 December 1989, the UN. General Assembly adopted a resolutron
allegmg that the U S action was a vrolation of international law.18 Consrderrng this and the fact that
the admrmstration did not deviate once cornmrtted, rt is clear that President Bush viewed the protectton
of Amerrcan lives as ample justificatron to act unilaterally despite international criticism.
From the foregoing, rt is clear that saf&uardrng American lives weighed heavily in President
Bush’s thinktng to the extent that he was wilhng to commit mihtary force wrthout internatronal
backmg. Thus. III terms of the Wernberger Doctrrne, the President’s policies and decisrons only
partially met the criterra contamed in the tirst test regardii

vital interests It is also clear from the

President’s 20 December address to the nation, and the admimstmtron’s previous unsuccessful use of
polit#cal and economtc sanctions, that rntlrtary rntervention at this juncture was a necessary last resort

of the GeneralAccomhng Office to the HonorableCharlesB Rat-gel,Houseof Representatms,2
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Thus, the President’s policres and decisions fully met the criteria contained in Wernberger’s SIX& test
The third and final requisrte in the Wernberger Doctrine essential to formulation ofJust cause 1stest five
that deals with public and congressronal support
THE CONGRESS
President Bush informally notified Congress of his intentions to invade Panama several hours
before operations were scheduled to commence at 0100 on 20 December I9 He followed that with
formal written notrficatlon delivered to Congress on 2 1 December 1989 In the written report,
President Bush stated that he ordered the invasion in hxscapacity as Commander 1~1Chief and based on
his authorrty to conduct foreign policy under the U S. Constimtion20 Although President Bush drd not
consult wrth congressional leaders prror to deciding to invade, Congress nonetheless played an
influentral role m shaping his crews on the efficacy and need for mihtary intervention
Following the unsuccessful Grrokli coup attempt rn early October 1989, President Bush came
under immediate bipartisan attack from the Congressional leader&p.

As General Powell described IL

‘Democrats and Republicans in Congress began ~umplng all over the administration for blowing a
supposedly golden opportunity to dump Noriega “I

Secretary Cheney and General Powell, along wrth

keys members of the OSD and Jornt Stat%, testified at Jornt Senate hearmgs on 6 October. As an
adjunct. General Thurman Commander in Chief of U S Southern Command. testrfied before the same
Senate comrmttees on 17 October Notably, interviews of the President and several close advisors
conducted in late December, revealed that the Congressional pressure applied after the failed coup was
instrumental rn persuadmg the President of the need for an rnvasron and convrncing him that it would

19Haas,31
” Reportof the GeneralAccountmgOf&x to the HonorableCharlesl3 Rangel,Houseof Representatms,5
21Powell with Pemco,420
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receive the support of both the Congress and the American people 22
Consequently, m an mterestmg turn of events, the President was able to deduce through
Congressronal cntrcism that the Amerrcan people and Congress would rally behmd his plan for rnrhtary
mterventron With that assurance and no other vrable optrons to safeguard American hves. tests one,
five and SIXof the Weinberger Doctrine had been met and President Bush had just cause to order the
mvasion of Panama
THE MEDIA
Although President Bush used Congress as hts prmcipal barometer 1sjudgmg whether he
would have pubhc support for the mvaslon, the medra played a pivotal role m communicatmg the key
mcrdents m mtd-December that trrggered the final decision. As Ted Koppel told hrs Nzghtlmeaudience
on 29 December. When durmg the past few days Norrega declared war on the Umted States and
some of hts followers then killed a U S Marine, roughed up another Amerrcan serviceman, also
threatenmg that man’s w&e, strong pubhc support for a reprisal was all but guaranteed “3 Thts and
other television, radio and prmt storres helped to intens@ pubhc emotrons and engender support for
both the invasion and the president A CBS poll taken m early January 1990 found that 74% of the
American people beheved the invasron was justified and 76% believed that President Bush was doing a
good job 2’
Although the medra played a key role m shapmg pubhc opinion in support of the mvasron,
medii coverage during the operatron was hampered by DOD pohcy and procedures For operations in
Panama. a DOD National Medra Pool (DNMP) was estabhshed and deployed into theater without the

22Peterson,220
23Mark Cook and JeffCohen,“The M&a Goesto War How Telewmn Soldthe PanamaInvasmn,” ,&pa’ (January
February1990) 1-13
24Peterson,263
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support of local rnihtary commanders whose assistancewas necessary for remote, onsrte reportmg 25
Although pubhc awareness and support for combat opcrat~ons remained exceptionally htgh throughout,
thrs flaw was detrrrnental to the quahty and quantity of medra coverage recerved from Panama Based
on these problems. DOD me&a pohcy and procedures were comprehensrvely reviewed and updated
prior IO the Gulf War
COKCLUSION
The role and utrlrty of m&try force as an instrument of statecraft wrll contmue to evolve as we
move away from the Cold-War era and step up to iace the challenges of the 2 1’ Century On speed
and course v&h that evolution wrll be our prescrrptions for determining JL& cause to apply that force
The Weinberger Doctrme, though the product of a bipolar era, has provided a valuable framework for
gurdmg decisions on the use of force for over a decade Just as our founding fathers grappled with the
complexrues ofJust cause for war, President Bush contended with the mtncacres of the Wemberger
Doctrine m determimng Just cause to invade Panama. Though the Congress and the media played
perrpheral roles, the ultimate decrsron to invade rested solely wrth the Commander m Chief

z Frank Aukofer and W&un P Lawrence,Amenca ‘s Team The Odd Couple-A Report on the RelanonshzpBetween
the Medzaand the Mzktary (Nashwlle, TN The FreedomForum Fmt AmendmentCenter, 1995),45
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TABLE 1. THE WEINBERGER

DOCTRINE*

1 The Unrted States should not commit forces to combat overseas unless the part~ular engagement
or occasron is deemed vrtal to our national rnterest or that of our alhes

2. If we decide rt 1snecessary to put combat troops into a given srtuatron, we should do so
wholeheartedly. and wrth the clear intention of winnmg If we are unwilling to commtt the forces or
resources necessary to a&eve our objectives, we should not commit them at all

3 If v&edo decide to commit forces to combat overseas, we should have clearly defined pohtrcal and
mthtary objectives And we should know precisely how our forces can accomplish those clearly
defined objectives And we should have and send the forces needed to do just that

4 The relatronshrp between our objectives and the forces we have comrmtted - their size. composrtron
and drsposition - must be contrnually reassessedand adjusted if necessary

5 Before the U S commits combat forces abroad, there must be some reasonable assurance we wrll
have the support of the American people and therr elected representatives rn Congress This support
cannot be achieved unless we are candid in makrng clear the threats we face, this support cannot be
sustained wahout contrnuing and close consultation

6 The commrtrnent of US forces to combat should lx a last resort.

* Source StephenDaggettand h-ma Smfino, The Useof Force Key Statementsb Whberger, Sn.& hpm, &sh,
Podl, dlbnght, and Peny, jrd ed (?Vashm@on,
D C CongressionalResearchSerwce,1995), 13-14
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